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k Ibis farm boy stopped bullets iSKSSSS drWMjT
Intended lor you .. . Vt'.v - J .i-'- '" .
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' Joe Martinez, Colorado farm boy, his battalion bogged y Mr:A;:iiif7- -

,t down under withering fire from Jap positions on Attu, ??$fV jt'll' "l rr'w --J. ' '

' J' arose alone and advanced into a hail of bullets to clean ''"Xv Vj " SSXt- Sj
I'h JT out trench after trench so his battalion could advance. ( , l'y-lW''y'- ' "Nv"'-- '' flm F

, .
He died with his rifle at h,s shoulder pumping lead iifhJK "

' -- 5' j into the enemy, while his mates were able to move up , NVffV V'H' J 'w&jT nS

Jj behind him and successfully take the pass. For this, J" C Jf "'''A t f
! 3 m5wSS Joe Martinez has been posthumously awarded the Na- - r1''"J'

i tion's highest military honor. Let every man who was .'vjf!;
"
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T ' fM once a farm boy himself buy an extra War Bond in 1 ilV J
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Iff Tim to Takf th Offniv. Your government has the men it needs to do
the job in the front lines great men all! But it doesn't have the money it needs, by
a long way. That's yoyr job! And the immediate task is the Fourth War Loan

Your chance to take the offensive not only in support of the men who are fight'
"ing and dying for you and your loved ones, but also in support of your own future!

:What are you going to do about a wornout tractor, about repairing fences and

buildings, about replacing depreciated machinery and equipment? Will you be

ready with money in the bank when these things are needed?

You will if you tae the offensive now! Put every extra dollar into U. S. War
Boncfe the best form of financial reserve ever offered you. Thin! You are asked

to make a sound and prudent investment not a sacrifice!

You Never Get Less Than You Lend! And you
get Y3 more than you invest. When held 10 years.
War Bonds yield 2.9 interest compounded semi'

annually. You get back $4 for every $3.

Cash When You Need It. If an emergency comes

along, your War Bonds are like money in the bank.

Uncle Sam will redeem them in cash at full purchase

price any time after you've held them 60 days. Don't
cash them unless you have to. And don't hold back a

single dollar unnecessarily from the purchase of War
Bonds. YOUR HELP IS NEEDED.

Facts About War Bonds (Series E)

You can buy War bonds from your bank, poitmaitor, mall carrlor
or Production Credit Association. Don't wait. Do It by mall if you
can't got ta town!

it . Upon Maturity You Get Back

$25.00
50.00

100.00

500.00

1000.00

You Lend Uncle Sam

$18.75
37.50

75.00

375.00

750.00T:

When Your Boy Comes Home

Will your boy come back to a farm or ranch with no financial

reserves, no future? Or will ydu greet him at the gate with a

bundle of War Savings Bonds for working capital, new

machinery, better buildings? And if your children are going to

college why not be sure they get there by buying today the

bonds that will pay the cost.

No need, really, to tell an up-to'da-
te farmer or rancher what

he needs financial reserves for. You know more reasons than any
one else can enumerate for setting aside extra dollars to meet the

future. Now is your chance to do it . . and help fight the war too!

For America's Future, For Your Future,

for Your Children's Future

Invest in EXTRA War Savings Bonds

This window sticker identifies you as the purchaser

ji of extra War Bonds during the Fourth War Loan.

Vjj It Is a badge of honor to be displayed with pride.
Be the first in your neighborhood to have one. Buy

n extra War Bond today.Go on the offensive! Buy all the Bonds you can today!
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